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Olney City Council 1901-1903
In the center is Mayor William Bower who became associated with

his father in Bower Drug Store in 1862, the store opening in 1845.
He was the second male white child born in the City of Olney May
21, 1842, a veteran of the Civil War, captui'ed at Chattanooga, and
a member of the 31st Illinois state legislature. At the top center is
alderman Jacob S. Freeman, founder of Freeman's Department Store.
At the bottom center is James T. Cummins, city clerk, founder of
Cummins Municipal Band, a former Olney Supervisor and a leading
interior decorater.

On the left, top picture, is aldennan Charles Britt, maker of the
"Home Comfort" Cigar, and the last president of the old Olney State
Bank. Below Britt is alderman Edward J. Houser, only living member
of this council, who is still active municipally. Next below is W. Fred
Beck, who held many posts, Postmaster under President Cleveland,
grocer, clothing store operator, mastoi'-in-chancery, and owner of the
Olney Times. At tlie bottom left is alderman Jim Hyatt, builder and
owner of Olney's fine theatre Hyatt's Opera House where Burgener's
Standard Oil Station is now located, and also owner of Linden Lawn
Dairy Farm, now owned by W. E. Smith. At the top right is alderman
Phillip Wilson, whose father John M. Wilson was Richland County's
first Circuit Clerk and first Mayor of Olney. Below Wilson's picture
is that of F. M. Bourell, founder of Bourell Music Stoi'e and one of
Olney's grand old men. Next is alderman Henry Mehmert, founder
of Mehmert's Jewelry Store. And at the bottom right is Chris Gissler,
a butclier and packer.



Introduction

One of Olney's greatest Mayors,
the late William Bower, shortly
after the turn of the century,
1901-1903, prepared in book form
a public accoimting of his term of
office.

William Bower, owner of Bow
er Drug Store, was a remarkable
man and a fine business-like May
or. And on his staff of Aldermen

and officials he had a strong, ag
gressive group for that period.

In the group shown in the ac
companying picture of the City
Council and in the list of city
officials, only one is still alive.
That man is the then youthful Ed
J. Houser, who also served cap
ably as City Commissioner in later
terms under the City Commission
form of municipal government and
who is still busy in a civic way as
Police Magistrate and radio man.
Mr. Bower's report, attractively

done in booklet form, gives an in
teresting picture of the Olney of
51 years ago. He tells about the
new waterworks and the new city
reservoir, later named Vemor
Lake, which he says "should solve
our water supply problem for
years to come" — until 1954 to
be exact.

He gives the amount of rain
fall in months of the period. Be
lieve it or not, they had 4 inches
of rain in February, 1903. He
details the city's activities in re
gard to streets and alleys, street
lighting, health (when smallpox
epidemics were the principal
scourge), deaths, births, parks,
cemeteries, city scales, sewage, le
gal department, police courts and
arrests, fines, and fire department,
industrial possibilities and com-
mimity improvements, the finan
cial situation in all of these de

partments, and a general conclus
ion of the city's condition.

It's an interesting story to read
by old timers for memory's sa!:e
and by later arrivals for a picture
of old Olney.

City Officials:

Mayor—^Wm. Bqwer, 1901-03.

Aldermen: First Ward—^W. F.

Beck, E. J. Houser and J. F. Hyatt.

Second Ward—^Henry Mehmert,
J. S. Freeman and Chris Gissler.

Third Ward—Chas. Britt, Phil K.
Wilson and F. M. Bourell.

City Clerk—Jas. T. Cummins.

City Treasurer—W. J. Cummins.

City Marshal—^U. E. Sevems.

Street Commissioner — Frank

Nuding.

Police Magistrates — John H.
Gunn, and Wm. Rhode.

Police Officers—^U. E. Severns,
Chief, Riley Nelson and Elmer
Mitchell.

City Weigher—B. F. Smith.

The series of "quotes" of inter
esting items purloined from the
70-year-old files of the Olney
Times, v/e believe are of suffici
ent interest and humor* to publish.
These items not only gdve an in
sight into events and activities
of the period, but also expose a
vigorous type of journalism which
is quite different from the pres
ent day.

—From the Olney Daily Mail.



What the City did from April
1901 to April 1903.

Mayor's message to the City
Coimcil and the Taxpayers:

Accounting to the City Council
and Taxpayers of the City of Olney
and the manner in which the dif

ferent departments of the Citj'
Government have been conducted
during the two years commencing
April 1901 and ending April 1903.

To the Honorable City Council
and Tax Payers of the City of
Olney:

The statutes of the state re

quire that the Mayor communicate
to the City Council at the end of
each fiscal year the condition of
several departments of the city
government and as my official
term practically expires with the
end of the fiscal year, I deem it
proper that I should render an ac
count of the tnist which has been

reposed in us by the tax payers of
the city. Before entex-ing upon
this task I desire to expi-ess my
sincere thanks to the members of

the City Council for the loyal sup
port which you have rendei'ed as
members of the City Council and
vaiious committees at our numex*-

ous meetings.
Some of you have never missed

a meeting of council or cojnxnittee.

The past two years has been
marked by more than average acti
vity in cit.v affairs, requiidng much
time and thought from all of us.
The accompanying financial

statement shows tlxat when we en

tered upon our duties in the spinng
of 1901 the City Trcasuiy was
practically empty.
The interest on floating debt

during the past two years, amount
ing to $1557,91 had not been paid
and $611.68 was due the Electx-ic
Light Co. and no fxmds to meet it.
The street sv/ecpcr useless, tlxe

street grader worn out. no tools of
any description for working the
sti-eets, no lumber or material for
x'epaix'ing crossings, culverts and
bridges. An immediate expense of
$200.00 was necessaiy to put the
pumps at the pumping station in
working ordei', the whole water

works was in a chaotic condition,
no books whatever could be found

except old receipt book stubs,
many of them unintelligible.

One month's saloon license

amounting to $523.50 was lost on
account of being compelled to
change the ox-dinance before lic
ense could be gx'anted. We had

barely commenced our work when
an epidemic of smallpox broke out
in our city, causing great excite
ment, stagnation of business and
large expense to the city; all these
conditions had to be dealt with.

I present herewith a statement
of the workings of each depaxt-
ment of the city government with a
statement of tlie financial condi

tion of the city during the past
two years, which show that all
woi'k done or contracted for, has or

will be paid out of the x'eceipts of
the same time and applied on the
payment of the city debt.

Water Works

The entire water works system
has been reorganized. A superin
tendent at a salary of $35.00 per
month has been put in charge of
the system. Books have been open
ed and accounts kept with each
patron of the works. The enox*-

mcus waste of the water hei-eto-

fore sustained by the citj' has been
stopped by x-equii-ing all patrons
to put in meters, which ai-e sup
plied by the city at actual cost;
thex*e are now in use in the city
114 meters. The use of meters has

proved of great advantage to the
city as Well as to tlxe consumer.



The receipts from water rents
during the past 12 months has been
$3066.20, and for the previous year
but $1120.85. The bill for coal at
pumping station for the past two
years was $754.92; for previous
year $799.01. Patrons find their
bills much less, many paying less
than one-half the amount charged
prior to putting in meters, but the
increase in revenue is the result

of systematizing the department,
so that pay is received for water
supplied, and waste is reduced to
a minimum, as no running of
water is permitted at night or
other times by the user as the
meter registers such waste and
consequently it is charged for. The
meters generally have given satis
faction.

The annual discharge of water
through the meters and the amount
estimated used by the I. C. and
C. I. & W. R. R., city park,
city hall, public school and fire
hydrants, is 72,000,000 gallons.
For failure to put in meters as re
quired by ordinance, 29 water
pipes have been shut off, 16 new
meters added to pipes heretofore
not in use. A map has been pre
pared by the superintendent show
ing the location of every tap and
fire hydrant, whether in use or
not.

Under the efficient management
of Superintendent W. F. Beck, or
der has been brought out of choas,
the entire department has been
systematized. His books show that
every detail of the department re
ceives attention in a business-like

and orderly way.
There are in use 50 fire hy

drants distributed as follows: first

ward, 12; second ward 25, third
ward 13. The Superintendent
flushes these once a month thus

keeping them free from mud and
other sediment, and at the same

time they are thoroughly oiled;
they have been painted. These hy
drants are the best investment the

city ever made.

The annual interest on water

works bonds of $1000.00 is more
than paid by use of these hydrants.
The usual charge for hydrants
where the water works are owned

by private corporation is $50.00
each per annum.

Thus it will be seen that the

City practically receives a revenue
of $2,500 per annum, so that the
water works costs nothing to those
not using water.
A contract has been entered into

with the B. & O. R. R. to supply
them with water for their loco

motives at $400 per annum, it be
ing understood that only their
freight locomotives will be sup
plied. When this revenue is re
ceived and the additional revenue,

the city will get by reason of ex
tensions of pipe lines contracted
for, new sewer facilities and the
increase by reason of having a
never failing supply of water, the
revenues will, I believe, be suffi
cient to keep up the plant and pay
the interest on the bonds instead

of levying a tax of $700.00 annual
ly as we have heretofore been do
ing, and the city will get water
for fire purposes free.
The city has 4.35 miles of water

mains of various sizes from 10

inch to 2 inch. The stand pipe
has been cleaned out and a valve

added to the tank to facilitate

cleaning and it has been painted.
The pumping station has been
overhauled, an addition built to

the engineer's residence and re
pairs made to the dam. The pumps
have been refitted with new valves

and repair made so that they are
now in good condition. The engi
neer, Geo. Barlow is entitled to

much credit for improvements



which he has made in and about

the premises and the orderly way
he runs tlus Important branch of
the water works system.

Our citizens and industries have

become so dependent on the city
water that a shortage of water
supply is in a nature of a cala
mity. Without water we are help
less in case of fire, many of our
industries would be compelled to
shut down or mn at a great loss,
and all water users would suffer

a great inconvenience. Securing an
imfailing supply of water is a mat
ter of paramount impoi'tance, and
I believe the construction of The
Reservoir has settled the question
of water supply for years to come,
and will be regarded as the crown
ing work of the city government
during the past two years. The
limited funds at our disposal made
it necessary to consti-uct a dii-t
dam.

In order to make a dam of this

character effective, the watershed
must be limited, othemise the

overflow would wash the dam

away. The location selected has a
watershed of 275 acres and a basin

holding over 200,000,000 gallons of
water. It will require a rainfall of
about 10^2 inches, all running into
the basin to fill it.

The location was not selected at
random, we are indebted to Mr.
T. A. Hardman for exhaustive sta
tistics, showing the rainfall and
the per cent of rain which does
not soak into the ground, for this
neighborhood and ah sections of
tlie United States during the past

25 to 79 years, which is now on
file in the office of the superin
tendent of water works.
From the report we ascertain

that the average rainfall at St.
Louis for 60 years was 40.8 inches,
Indianapolis for 27 years 42.2 in.,
Cincinnati for 62 years 42.1 in.

Average runoff from December to
May, 68 per cent, average runoff
from May to December 43.4 per
cent. It will be seen from these

figures that an avei'age of rainfall
will give us an abundant supply
and when we have more than aver

age rainfall the reservoir will run
over. During February of last year
the rainfall was 4 inches, a little
over a monthly average, and dur
ing March the i-ainfall was 3.66
inches.

We have now 13 feet of water

over the outlet pipe, showing that
when we got our normal rains the
reservoir will fill. The dam is 493

feet long, width at base 93 feet,
width at top 10 feet, spillway 3
feet deep and 10 feet wide, water
surface when full, 34 acres. The
cost of dam, clearing grounds, fill
of roadway, Including sodding of
west bank is $5,398.21, which has
been paid in full.

The land on which the dam

stands, and about one-fouilh mile
east of the dam, an area of 99
feet from the water line when full,
for which Ed S. Wilson paid $1,500
the city leases for one dollar per
year for a period of fifty years.
Mr. Wilson receives only one dol
lar per year for his investment
and he must pay the taxes. The
city paid Mr. Wilson for building
the dam and owes him nothing but
good will. The city has the option
of purchasing the land at its orig
inal cost, $1,500.00, at the end of
the fifty years' lease. The city
owns the balance of the land, 31.-
047 acres, all of which is paid for
except 10 acres belonging to the
Tippit heirs. There are thirty heirs
interested in this tract and the

City has been unable to make
terms with them. The lands bought
of Mr. Gissler, Rev. Fahs, and Miss
Fahs cost $62^ are paid
for.



In connection with building this
reservoir, tlie contract by which
the city was to supply the Ice
Plant with water at §130 per year,
was abrogated and a new contract
made providing that a meter rate
of two cents per 1,000 gallons
should hereafter be paid. The city
has received, during the past year,
$441.66 under the new contract.
A contract has been made to

lay an 8 inch pipe from the re
servoir to the pumping station,
8,168, at a cost of $2,500 and the
money has been set aside to pay
same. The reservoir will doubtless
be an attraction as a resort for
fishing, boating and picnic parties.
The matter of passing an oi-di-

nance regulating the resei-voir will
be left to our successors.
It might be desirable to build a

cottage on the grounds and place
a man in charge, who could doubt
less get a reasonable income cul
tivating surplus grounds, hiring
boats, and providing refreshments
for picnic and fishing parties.

Streets and Alleys
There has been a large amount

of work done on our streets. A new
grader was purchased, a new
broom for the street sweeper and
an outfit for working the streets;
60,000 feet of lumber has been
used on crossings, culverts, bridg
es and sidewalks, and 7,500 feet is
now on hand. Forty five miles of
street have been graded, 93 wood
and brick crossings have been put
down, and almost all of the wood
culvei'ts, bridges and crossings
have been repaired; 32 new cul
verts and 3 bridges have been built;
7,385 feet of brick, 1,520 feet of
cinder and 2,700 feet of wood side
walks have been laid.
The wood sidewalks leading to

the Catholic Cemetery, 2,500 feet,
has been taken up ajid much of it
relaid with new lumber. The streets

have been unusually good until
within the last thi-ee months; the
numerous light rains which have
gone into the ground, together with
the freezing and thawing, making
the streets impassable and the
paved streets appreciated in spite
of the heavy coat of mud on them.
Every vehicle carried many pounds
of mud on the paved streets; 533
wagon loads were hauled off at one
cleaning.

The expenditures on the streets
during the past two yeai's, exclus
ive of lumber, amounted to $3.-
496.34.

Street Lighting
During the past two years there

have been added to lights for light
ing the streets two arc lamps and
six incandescent lamps; in addi
tion to these, lamps have been
placed about the school building. In
considei-ation of tlie Board of Edu
cation providing these lamps the
city furnishes the school building
with free water. Two lamps have
also been placed on the south side
of the court hou-se.

The city now provides for light
ing the streets 13 arc lamps at a
cost of $85.00 each, and 88 incan
descent lamps at $35.00 each, per
annum. The Electric Light Co.
has been maintaining 2 arc and 23
incandescent lamps free for which
the city pays nothing. Main Sti-eet,
Whittle Ave. and part of WaJnut
Street, have arc lights and are well
lighted, the incandescent lamps ave
not satisfactoiy for street lighting.
The lamps after being used a short
time become dim. The contract
with the Electric Light Co. expires
in 1907 when an effort should be
made looking to the ownership of
the electric light plant by the city.
A report in my possession from

a number of cities in Illinois the
size of Olney shows where citiea
own their lighting plants arc lights
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are universally used, and in most
cases the commercial lighting pays

the entire cost of street lighting.
In our case the pumping station
cculd be operated by electricity
saving the large expense of hauling
ccal.

Health Department

1 am indebted to our efficient

Health officer, Dr. H. T. Watkins.

for most of the facts connected

with this department. During the

past two year's there have been re

ported eleven cases of diptheria,
Icurteen cases of scarlatina, and

no deaths from .e&me. Two of the

cases of scarletina ware brought to
the city from without. The fourteen

cases of scarletina occurred in

six families: the measure to pre
vent the spread of the disease was

isolating the patients in their

homes and fumigation of premise.s

v/ith sulphur. During the two yeans
the city has had four visitations of

small-pox: the first occurred prior
t,> June 5, 1901. when the disea.se

vras first recognized as smallpox.
Forty-four ca.ses occurred in thirty
f.amilies di.stributed in all quarters
cf the city. A temporai'y quavan-
1 ine camp wa-s established, and the
good sense of our citizens was
strikingly shown by their readi
ness in availing themselves of this
nreans of separating the sick fi-om
the well.

During this epidemic there were
over 1800 vaccinations: this and

the vigorous effort of the council

and board of health, made it pos
sible to report the city free from

the disease on July 20, 1901. On
J&n. 9, 1902, a case of .'^maU-pox,
Imported from Washington, lud.,
was reported in the family of Mi'.
Fishel. Two other cares, in the
same family, resulted from this in
fection: all these cases were quar
antined in their homes and by Feb.

26, 1902, the city was again de

clared free from disease.

On April 21, 1902, smallpox was
again reported to this department,
a visitor in the family of Chas.
Reed, imported to us from Vin-
cennes, Ind., twelve cases in five
families resulted from this infec
tion. Vaccinations was obstinate

ly refused: vicious attempts to
evade the rules of quarantine made
it necessary to provide a quaran
tine station, which was done, and
a permanent pest house was pro
vided.

On Sept. 21, 1902, a stranger
from Grayville, III., was I'eported
as having small pox, and he was
at once removed to the pest house
and on Oct. 16, was dismissed,
sines which time the city has
been free of the disease.

The cost to the city has been

.'51,501.23, besides business has suf
fered many thousands of dollars.
The county authorities refused to
provide for the poor who were
suffering with the disease, and
the city was compelled to provide
the necessary help.

As the law makes the county
liable for tlie expense of pro
viding for the poor, the city has
brought suit against the county
for $1,162.39 and the suit is now
pending in the circuit court.
During tlie past two years this

department has made 136 visits on
account of complaints of nuisances,

most of the complaints grew out of
the fact of inadequate sewerage.
The almost universal habit of

throwing refuse on the streets and
alleys is also a fruitful cause for
complaints.
During the past year there were

thh'ty deaths within the corporate
limits of Olney, tabulated as fol
lows: Cerebr^ hemoiThage 6;
heart disease 2; Tuberculo.si.s 6;

Blight's disease 2, natural causes
1; pneumonia 2; ptrnicious anemia



1; euteritis 2; acute peritonitis 1;
old age 3; capillary bronchitis 1;
cancer 3.

During this time there were 62
births in the city, 28 males and
34 females, among them two pairs
of twins. The report of births
compared with the population in
tills city will doubtless meet with
President Roosevelt's unqualified
approval.

The adoption of systematic me
thods in this department resulted
in some friction at the start. Per
sons deprived of their liberty in
this fx'ee land are not disposed
to submit without remonstrance.
Some difficulty was experienced in
having contagious diseases report
ed promptly, on account of the
loose ways heretofore in vogue,
but during the past year no diffi
culty has been expeiienced. The
wisdom of our coui'se is seen by
comparing the condition of our
city with that of others where
small pox is prevalent.

Financial Department
I present below statement show

ing entire receipts of the city dur
ing the past two years, the state
ment shows how and for what

pui-pose the funds wex*e used. The
tax levy has been reduced forty
cents on the $100.00 from the
amount which had been levied

previously, and it has been kept
strictly within the lawful limit of
two dollars on the $100.00 assessed
value. There has been an increase
in the revenue derived from licen
sing teams and miscellaneous and

ti-ansient enterprises. Ei'eryone do
ing business requiring a license,
has been compelled to pay. The
dog tax, which resulted in getting
rid of stray dogs, added to the
receipts.

While I am confident that the
lawful tax levy is all that our
citizens should be asked to contri

bute for city pui-poses, imder pre
sent conditions the revenues are
not sufficient to meet the de
mands of the public. Especially is
this true of that part of the city
out of the thickly populated part
of it. These people pay their
taxes and are entitled to sidewalks
and lighted streets which would
add much to the value of their
property: were It not for our
floating debt, it would be possible
to supply them with these much
needed improvements. An earnest
effort should be made to pay this
debt, for until this is done these

improvements will be impossible.
Had we not been confronted with
a water famine, necessiating the
construction of the reservoir, the
epidemic of small pox and compel
led to pay two years defaulted in
terest on floating debt, we could
have paid $11,587.24 of the float
ing debt.

Financial Statement

Note — This statement shows re

ceipts and disbursements up to
and including April 13, 1903. The
general fund is made up almost
exclusively of saloon licenses. The
large increase in the expenses of
the water works during the past
year is only apparent. During the
past year the receipts have more
than paid the expenses, while dur
ing the previous year the receipts
and tile $700.00 tax levy was used
besides a large .sum paid out of the
general fund. The small-pox suit
brought against the county, when
settled, is an asset which we turn

over to the next council.

Receipts from Former Council.
Cash balance from former council
April 1, 1801, $862.23; cash bal
ance to pay called orders, $66.26;
Received from taxes of 1900 due to
former Council, $5,370.36; Total:
$6,298.85.

Disbursements Account of for-
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mcv Council:

Orders paid that were issued by
former Council piior to April 1,
1901, $4,076.73; Interest paid on
flor.ting debt that v/as due April 1,

1001, .$1,557.91; Olney Electric
Lij;';ht order that was due March 3,
1901, $611.68; Cash balance after

paying all obligations up to April
1, 1901, $32.51. Total: $6,298.85.

Receipts for past two years up to
and including April" 13, 1903:
Balance after paying all the ob

ligations of the fDrmer Council
April 1, 1901, $52.51; Received from
taxes levied in 1901, paid in 1002,
$9,644.02; Received from taxes lev

ied 1902, part paid in 1903, $5,316.-
58; Taxes due and uncollcctecl for

tlie year of 1902, $4,883.42; Gener
al Fund collectlom to April, 1902,
.saloon licenses, $4,476.44; Same

fund from other sources $692.72;

Total general fund: $5,169.10. Gen-

craJ fund collections to April 1903,
saloon licenses $5,000.00; Same
fund from other sources, $803.63;

Total general fund, $5,803.63; Gen-
ej-al fund collections to April 13,
1903; Saloon licenses $5,000.00;
Same fund from other sources,
$564.75. Total general fund, $3.-
534.75. Water rents to April 1, 1902
$1,120.83; same to April 13. 1903,
$3,066.20. Pai-k vents to April 1,
l."'-02, $150.25; Same to April 13,
1903, $170.25.' Fire fund collections
to April, 1902, $139.63; Same to
Apiil 13, 1903, $142.74; Cemete»-y
fund collections to April, 1902,
$247.50; Same to April 13, 1903,
.$105.00. Street fund collections to
April 1902, $211.34; Same to April
13, 1903, $231.50. Grand total:
$42,028.42.

Disbursements for past two
."ears, up to and including April 13,
1003.

General Fund (itemized): Land

for Reservoir $629.89; Building
-leservoir, $5,398.21; Expen.se small

pox pe-t, $1,501.23; Improvements
City Hall, $688.84; City prison,
$311.76; Scraper, $160.00; Print
ing and blank books, $254.73; Coal
for city clerk's office, $50.20; City
scales $170.68; Rent City Clerk's
office $72.00. Park, Whittle Ave.,

$291.00; Election expenses, $176.50;
Boarding prisoners $14.77; Miscel
laneous for the 2 .years $2,293.47;
Total general fund to April 13,
1903, $12,013.28. Street fund, $3,-
656.17; Salary fund $5,592.31; Wa
ter Fund $5,202.92; Cemetery fund
$663.86; Park fund $421.74; Li-
bi-ary fund $1626.63; Street light
ing $6,426.43; Sewer fund $53.64;
Fii'e Department $830.92; Board
ing prisoners $70.20; Interest on
Water Bonds $2,000.00; Interest on
current city orders $336.12; Inter
est on floating debt (59r Interest
paid) $773.34; Total disbursements
for two years $39,667.56. Less or
ders paid as shown in above dis
bursements, $4,076.75. Grand total:

$35,590.81.

LiPjbilities conti-acted (money on

hand to pay): Laying pipe from
reservoir to pumping station $2.-
500.00. Extension of water main

on Main Street, $975.00. Interest

due on floating debt, $773.24. Out
standing orders issued fi'om 1897 to
1901, Inc. $109.93. Total $4,358.27.
Balance after paying all orders and
obligations of present council, $2,-
079.34, Total: $42,028.42.

RECAPITULATION

Receipts
Total cash receipts, $1,339.24;

Due from taxes, $4,883.42; Total;

$48,274.76.

Disbursements

Orders padd, $30,239.10; Orders

outstanding, $6,930.68; Interest on

bonds, $2,000.00; Interest on float

ing debt, $2,331.25; Interest on cur
rent orders, 5333.12; ContracLs en

tered into, $4,351... Balance, $2,-

079.34; Total: $4C,274.76.
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City Indebtedness

Water works bonds $20,000;
bearing- 5% interest, due April 1,
1912 and payable at the option of
the City after April 1, 1897. These
bonds should be refunded and the
new bonds sold to our home peo
ple, who would be glad to invest in
them. By being owned here the city
and county would realize something
in the way of taxes from them.
Our floating debt on which inter-

est is paid amounts to $14,880.99.
At the beginning of my term I ad
vised the City Council to reduce
the interest of this debt from 6 to
5%. which was done. This makes
these orders which were issued on
account of the state fair and in

connection with building the water
works and the street paving draw
the same interest as other orders
when there is no money in the
fund to pay them. An effort should
be made to pay this debt. It orig
inally amounted to $25,345.39. $5,-
000.00 was paid on it at the end of
Mayor Foster's term and the same
amount was paid at the end of
Mayor Senseman's term. During
the past two years there has been
paid on this debt $464.40.

Public Library
Before the end of another year,

the city will have a handsome and
substiintiaJ ten thoiujand dollar li
brary building, a donation by An
drew Camegia. The grounds on the
South east comer oi Main and

Boone streets, 60 x 106 feet cost
ing $1,500.00 has been paid for by
private subscription. The city ac
quires this property without cost
to the tax payers, it having been
offered and accepted by the city
as a site for the building. The city
counvil has pledged the city to ap
propriate $1,000.00 annually for li
brary purposes. The library tax
during the year 1901, yielded a
revenue of $750.00 and it will be

necessary for the city to provide
tlie balance until the increase in
value of our property will malce the
fibrary tax of two mills sufficient
to ra.lsc the full amount. The City
will save $120.00 as rent, but this
will be offset by Increased cost of
heating, janitor service and care
of the building.

The library will have a home for
years to come in this building, and
the attractive accommodations
will doubtless stimulate increaseo
interest in the library. When the
library is completed an effort
should be made to raise a fund to
purchase new boolcs to add to the
present collection.

CITY BUILDING
The entire city building has

been overhauled, papered and
painted, the bell tower torn down
and a tower placed on the city
building. The council chamber has
been provided with new furniture,
each member of the council hav
ing his individual desk, the walls
are embellished with pictures of
Washington, Jefferson and Lin
coln. The offices of all city offi
cers have been moved into the
city building, saving the rent here
tofore paid for the clerk's office.
A brick floor has been put down
in the engine room, a coal house
built and the premises enclosed
with a high fence. In the rear of
the first story two cells have been
built to be used as a city prison,
m front of the cells a i-oom for
police headquai'ters. By providing
this prison the city saves an aver
age of $90.00 a year which has
heretofore been paid for the use
of the county jail. The prison is
also a great advantage to tlie
police in preserving order and en
forcing laws; it is also useful as
a  lodging place for poor but
worthy persons who Jiave no
money to pay for accommodations.
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Books are kept accounting: for
every person kept in them.

CITY PARKS

The forest trees in the city
park are fast dying out. A num
ber of trees have been set out dur

ing the past two years, but on ac
count of the dry season many of
them have died. The large gather
ings at the park during the fair
season, reunions and the Fourth

of July are very trying on the
trees and young trees will have
to be planted to replace the dead
ones. An ordinance has been pass

ed charging the Fair Association
3300.00 for the use of the grounds,
the funds so i-aised to be used to

keep the buildings used for fair
purposes in repair. Fair Associa
tions at other places are compelled
to provide their gixamds and
buildings, while here they have
the use of the grounds and build
ings free, and they should not ask
the tax payers to keep the build
ings up which are used solely for
fair programs.

The lot known as Tower Park
';as been cleaned up, ti'ees planted,
walks and a foundation placed on
it. In a short time it will be quite
attractive as a resort on one of

ctur business streets. The entire

';or.t of this improvement was
3291.00.

The city wil be very much bene
fited by investing a small amount
rjiuaily to provide small parks
cimilar to this one In the heart of

' lur city. The grounds north of
'he B & O depot can be bought
cheaply now and it would be an
admirable place for a small park
\/hich would advertise our city
favorable as the trains of the B

O and I. C. raih-oads would

pass It. The Byers lots on East
I,Iain street could also be "bought
on small annual payments.

CEMETERIES

The city cemeteries ai-e well kept.

The trees planted in 1875 have be

come so large that it was found

necessary to trim tbem back. On
examination tlie committee found

that through the carelessness of a
former clerk the records of the

cemetery were in a very disorder
ly condition, many persons having
deeds to wrong lots. It was neces
sary to exhume and remove the re
mains of four persons. The records
have all been straightened out and
are now carried on in a systematic

manner. A number of squares have
been set aside where a part of a
lot is sold for the interment of a

.single person. There have been 122
mteiTnents in the city cemetery,

and 10 in the Gardner cemetery

during the past two years. The
number of persons buried in City
Cemeteiy up to April 1, 1903, 2,-
783; Numbered buried in City Cem
etery potters field, 244; Number
bux'ied names unlcnown, 130; Num

ber bmied from April 1, 1901 to
1902—Adults 50, children 12; Num

ber buried from April 1, 1902 to
1903—^Adults, 49, children 11;

Number burip.d in potters field
from April 1. 1901 to 1902—6.

CITY SCALES

It is very important that the city
should maintain accurate public
scales. $126.00 have been spent to
put the scales in perfect condition.
There have been some complaints
about them, but 1 think that this

has resulted from the weighing of

small loads, then ha-uling the load
some distance, shaking the dirt off

the wagon before the wagon 's
weighed. I believe that if a rule

wei-e made to refuse to weigh loads

smaller than 500 pounds when the
roads are muddy it v;ould do away

witli all legitimate crmpl&lnts.
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SEWAGE

Main street, Whittle Ave.. and
Walnut street are provided with
sewers. Unfortunately the Main
street sewer is not put down deep
enough to provide drainage for cel
lars. A contract has been let for
a sanitary sewer on Elliott street
from Noi'th Ave. to Main street, to
cost $975.00 to be paid for by the
holders of adjoining property. This
sewer should be constructed to car
ry off the surface water on Elliott
street, but the Main street sewer
into which it empties is already
overtaxed to carry off the water
which now runs into it.

LAW DEPARTMENT

In the matter of the B & O Rail
road refusing to pay the tax asses
sed for lighting the streets of the
city, the County Court decided in
favor of the city. From this decis
ion the R. R. Co. appealed to tire
Supreme Court, which court de-
cided in fe.vor of the city. This de
cision is important to the city as it
establishes the right of the city
to levy a tax of $2.00 on the $100.00
in addition to the library tax and
interest on the bonded debt. The
statement, brief and argument of
the city attorney, together with the
decision of the Supreme Court, is
on file in the office of the City
Clerk.

John Lynch, Jr., has been em
ployed to prosecute the suit pend
ing against the county for expenses
incurred in caring for paupers dm--
ing the epidemic of smaJl-pox in
our city. The contract with Mr.
Lynch is on file in the office of the
city clerk.

POLICE COURTS
Owing to the indefinite nature

of the I'esolution fixing the salar
ies of the police magistrate, they
have used the city's share of fme.s
to pay costs which they failed to
collect from litigants. The city has

received nothing from this source
during the past two years. Both
police magistrates have bills pend
ing for small amounts which they
claim the city owes them, and per
haps this is legally tme under the
resolution fixing salaries. The res
olution fixing the salaries of incom
ing police magistrates allows them
$3.00 per month, and they must
pay to the city clerk the entire a-
mount of the fines collected.

The police force is small con
sisting of a chief and two patrol
men. Theii- work the past two years
has been satisfactory, not a case of
house breaking has been reported
On Main street or Whittle Ave.

which are the only streets patrolled
by the police; the balance of the
city has suffered little on account
of burglary. A heroic treatment of
the tramps has resulted in lessen
ing this evil.

Prosecutions for the past two
years:

Drunk and disorderly conduct, 75;
convictions 44, dismissed 15. not
guilty 1. worked streets 7, left city
8, fines collected §262.00.

Assault, 21; convictions 11. dis
missed 9, change venue 1. fines col
lected, §73.80.

Disturbing peace, 12; convictions
5, dismissed 4, wo-riced streets 1,
appeal 1. change venue 1, fines
collected §28.20.

Riding bicycles on sidewalks 14;
convictions 7, dismissed 5, worked
streets 1, appeal 1, fines collected
$42.25.

Violation rules Board of Health.
2; convictions 1, dismissed 1, fines
collected $3.00.

Obstructing roads and sidewalks,
2; convictions, none, dismissed 2.

Heedless riding and driving, 2;
convictions 2, fines collected §8.95.
Unlawful £.ssemblage, 3; convic

tions 2, fines collected $4.45.
Keeping pool room open Sunday,
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1; conviction 1, fines collected,

$12.45.

Using- combustible materials, 4;
convictions, none, dismi.ssed, 4.

Foi- building in fire limits, none.
Destroying city property, 1; con

victions 1, left city, 1.

Obscene language, 1; not guilty
1.

Falsely impersonating an officer,
4; dismissed, 4.

Gambling (warrants, no seiwic-
es) 4.

Maintaining bawdy house, 1; left
city, 1, fines collected. $10.00.

Fighting. 2; convicted, 2, left city
1, fines collected, $5.00.

Total fines. $450.10.

Street Paving

There is still outstanding two
$100.00 bonds issued to pay for the
brick sti-eet pavements and no
money in the street paving fund
to pay them. Upon investigation I

find this shortage is the result of
loose methods in the office of a

former City Clerk. Over $2,500.00

of this fund was allowed to remain

in bank for over three months and

a  less amount for over seven

months, during which time the
bonds that should have been paid

upon receipt of the money were
drawing interest. There were other

irregulai'ities in the paying out of
this fund which show carelessness

on tlie part of the Clerk.
There was enough money paid

into this fund by tlie property own
ers to pay all these bonds. Had the
office of City Clerk been managed
as systematically and carefully as

it h&3 been the past two years a
shortage would have been impos
sible.

Fire Department
The fire department is composed

of a chief and five members who

receive $2.50 for every fire they
attend at which water is turned

on; $3.00 is allowed for team haul

ing the hose wagon. There have
been 33 alarms and 33 fii-es.

The fire boys are entitled to
much credit for the successful

manner in which they have fought
fires; much valuable property has
been saved through their efforts.
Five-hundred feet of new hose

have been added recently besides
improved nozzle and other supplies.

Manufacture

I have had numerous letters in

quiring about our city, with a view
to locating factories here. Most
of these bore the ear mark of pro
fessional promoters, but two of
them were bonafide, one a broom

manufacturing concern whose pay
roll is now $200.00 a week, owned
by a responsible business mail who
will move his establishment to Ol-

ney if a small bonus is given him.
A shoe manufacturing company
employing 200 persons, writes me
that if a suitable building is giv
en them, and a sum sufficient to
move their plant, they will con
sider a proposition to move to 01-
ney. This firm has an established
business, high credit and large
capital. It will requii-e about $10,-
000.00 to get this plant, and they
do not ask any payment till ten
times the amount of the bonus is

paid out in wages by them in this
city. I made some inquiries among
our leading business men and
found it would be futile to try to
raise the sum needed to secure con-

cerno by subscription. If our
business men would organize an as

sociation, the members paying in
small sums monthly a large sum
could be raised to encourage enter

prises employing labor. If the or
ganization was a legal body, the
money could be borrowed and paid
by assessments on the capital
stock.

Illinois is destined to become a

great manufacturing state and
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cities making: an effort to get
manufacturing will succeed and
will grow and become properous.
Decatur, Bloomington, Danville,
and Terre Haute have secured
tlielr factories thru business men's

organizations. During the past two
years Olney has built up more
rapidly than for several years be
fore owing to good crops and an
abundant supply of money, but we
have not increased our area for
trading. The permanent growth
of our city will depend upon whe
ther we will take advantage of
our opportunities to increase the

number of our customers and their

ability to buy. A few men must
take the lead and all of us must

cooperate with them.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the City Council

has much to be thankful for in

that it has been instrumental in

making some permanent public

improvements, which will remain

for many years. You not only
leave no debts for these improve
ments, but have paid the intei'est
on the floating debt, and street
lighting bills defaulted by the last
administration, and reduced the
debt of the city. The business of
the city has been systematized and
is being transacted in an orderly
way.

To the Aldermen and other offi

cials I extend my sincere thanks
for the many courtesies which you
have shown me and the hearty in
terest you have taken in the per
formance of your duties, and I
hope that the manner in which
you have fulfilled the trust which
has been confided in you may add
credit to yourselves and meet with
the approval of your fellow citi
zens.

WM. BOWER, Mayor.

Departments of City Government

Finance—Wm. Bower, J. S.
Freeman, and J, F. Hyatt, Com
mittee.

Water Works—Wm. Bower, E.
J. Houser and J, F. Hyatt, Com
mittee.

W. F. Beck, Superintendent.
Geo. Barlow, Engineer, Haiwey

Barlow, Asst. Engineer.

Fire, Lights and Buildings—
Wm. Bower, Phil K. Wilson and
F. M. Bourell, Conunittee,

Streets and Alleys—Wm. Bower,
J. S. Freeman, and Chris Gissler,
Committee.

Frank Nuding, Superintendent.

Ordinances. Printing and Salar
ies—Wm. Bower, Chris Gissler and

P. M, Bourell, Committee.

Parks and Cemeteries — Wm.
Bower, E. J. Houser, and Phil K.
Wilson, Committee.
A. J. Chadoin, Supt. Parks,
Jacob Frutiger, Sexton Ceme

teries.

Board of Health—Wm. Bower,
J. F. Hyatt, Chris Gissler and F.
M. Bourell, Committee.
H. T. Watkins, Health Officer.

Public Libx'ary Board of Direc
tors—N. S. Marshall, president,
Chas. Britt, vice pi-esident, A. L.
Ziliak, secretary, Thos. Shepherd,
Jolm Fahs, Mrs. F. Landenberger,
Mrs. C. W. Bainum and Samuel

Baker.

Mrs. Hattie Kitchell, Librarian.

Fire Department—Chas. Caddis,
Chief, Wm. Elliott, Ass't. Chief,
Harvey Elliott, N. A. Kent, E. C.
Kent and .Elmer Mitchell.

All firemen have police com
missions with authority to arrest
for violation of ordinances or in
terfering with fire apparatus or
wagons.
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The first intermarriage between
whites and blacks that ever took

place in this county was celebrated
in "Africa" three miles and a half

East of town on Christmas Day,
1883. The contracting parties were
Mr. Charles Freeman, colored, and
Miss Mattie Myeres, white, of Rich-
land County. Previous to the wed
ding ceremony the invited partici
pated in a grand jubilee and festi
val. — (Albion Journal). — The
Olney Times, January 2, 1884.

An illustration of the intense cold

Friday morming, when the mercuiy
was 27 degrees below zero, is told
by D. M. Smith, the painter, whose
voracity can not be questioned. On
the evening previously, Mr. Smith
dropped a small piece of meat on
the ground near the door of his
home and in the morning just a.s
he started to leave home observed
a large rat with its tongue frozen
to the meat endeavoring to extri
cate itself. At the expiration of an
hour, the rat became exhausted,
and being unable to let go its hold,
was frozen to death. — Republican.
As copied from The Olney Times,
issue of January 16,1884.

When Mr. Rattanky, four miles
west of Pai'kersburg sends us news
and his name v/e may publish it,
but we don't want hog wash. — The
Olney Times, Jan. 23, 1884.

Dick LeSure has purchased the
fruit stand south of Tlie Times of
fice, where he will always keep on
hand a fine assortment of fruits,
candles, nuts, cigai-s and tobacco.
The best and cheapest place in
town. — The Olney Times, Jan. 23,
1884.

Some yo'ing men seem to con
sider it good taste to disturb the
ser\'ices held in the M. E. Church,
and the annoyance has became so
great that the trustees applied to

the city for a snecial police, who
was fumished. If the church will

fuiTiish us the names of the dis

turbers we will take great pleasure
in publisliing them. While not a
member of any church, we will
assist in breaking up this repreh
ensible practice. — Olney Times
Feb. 27, 1884.

There now exists in this city a
nuisance which our police officers
will do credit to themselves in a-

bating. We speak of the marble
plajdng on om- sidewalks. At times
i cuesiiians are compelled to leave
the walk in order to get past the
crowd of boys congi^egated by a
game of marbles, and should your
foot accidentally come in contact
with one of their marbles you are
then subject to abuse, or as the
boys have it, "a good cussln.' "—
Olney Times, Feb. 27, 1884.

It is suggested by some of our
business men that a petition be
circulated asking Postmaster Bow-
yer to liave the mail taken out of
the outside box at the post office,
and foiwarded to its destination,

at least once a week. — Olney
Times, Feb. 27, 1884.

Fully one thousand persons
wended their way out to the clas
sic banks of Fox Creek last Sun

day to witness the immersion of
cloven converts to the Christian

church, Elder Ballard of our city
officiating. As this was the first
time this year that converts were
immei'sed in the ci*cek, it attracted

the lai-ge ci-owd mentioned. Our
writer counted over 500 persons
who walked out on the railroad

tracks.—Olney Times, March 19,
1884.

E. W. Alley was brought before
Esq. Shelby and fined $3 and costs
for committing a nuisance in the
public out-house. — Olney Times,
March 26, 1884.
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If there is one miserable speci
men of humanity who contains in
himself all that is mean, dirty, dis
reputable, filthy, and lost to ail
sense of decency and shame, it is
the vile hound that wiil spit tobac
co juice upon a person's sign.
These remarks apply to that
scoundrel and scum of the earth

who did that to our sigrn, and we
would like to find out who he is.—

Olney Times, April 2. 1884.

The grand jury completed their
woi'k yesterday afternoon, finding
thirty four indictments, classified

as follows:

Carry concealed weapons, 5; bur-
glai-y 5; gaming 4; cutting ti'ees 4;
assault with a deadly weapon 3;
petit larceny 3; disturbing meeting
2; malicious mischief 2; burglary
and larceny 2; assault to murder,
receiving stolen goods, larceny, bi

gamy, one each.—Times, April 23,
1884.

Officials of the County Boai'd of
Supervisors;
Wm. Petty, Win. Tipplt, Wm. H.

Cazell, Thomas T. Taylor, A. V.
Johnson, J. P. Coliss, T. A. Hum
bert, A. W. Fritchey, David Flem
ing, N. Kline, Wm. Rhode and Geo.
Lutz.—Times, April 23, 1884.

Last Friday evening John Jen-
ner and E. Fausnacht discovered

the supposed dead body of a man
by the side of the O. &. M. railroad,
west of E. Bowlby's. They had ob
served the train stop and heard
several shots fired in rapid succes
sion. The body was lying at the
bottom of a steep grade covered
with dirt and, without closely ex
amining it, the boys started for
the coroner. A short time after

wards, .Messrs. Bowlby and Mitch
ell, who had been told of the cir

cumstances by the young men,
went down.

They found the man and, after
examination, Mr. Mitchell pro
nounced him dead as h—1. Mr.

Bowlby, though, thought differ
ently, and began to pull and punch
and twist him around pretty rough
ly. After being handled in this way
a few minutes, he came to life, and

wanted to know where he was.

He had been put off the train,
and as he rolled down the embanlc-

ment had fired several shots at it

and was too drunk to move, so he
laid where he rolled. When inform

ed the coroner would be there to

sit on his supposed dead body, he
started with the I'cmark that "He'd

have a H—1 of a time to find him."

He gave his name as Barker, and

hailed from Noble. It's not healthy
to say dead man to those boys nov/.
—Times, April 23, 1884.

An umbrella carried over a wo

man, the man getting nothing but
the drippings of Uie rain, signifies
courtship. When the man has the

umbi'ella and the woman gets the
drippings it Indicates maiTiage.—
Times, May 7, 1884.

May Day

Early on Friday morning (May
16, 1884) could be seen groups of
children dressed in their best, with
smiling, happy faces, for was this
not to be their J.tay Day picnic?
No one who looked in their pleas
ant countenances, could but look

back a few years and put himself
in their places.
Promptly on time the excursion

train on the D. O. & O. R. rail
road from Kansas, III., and inter

mediate points, pulled up at the
station with six passenger coaches
filled with eager faces, and dis
embarking tliey wended tlieir way
to the school ground, headed by
the Kansas Band.

At eleven o'clock the procession
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formed, and witli school directors
Godeke and St. John, began their
line of march in the following or
der: Kansas Comet Band, Kansas
school, Olney school rooms, 1, 2,
and 3, in charge of their respec
tive teachers, first division Olney
band, rooms 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10,
Olney band under Prof. Dalby,
rooms 11. 13, and 14, and the
gi-aduates carrying banners, with
number of their rooms and ap
propriate mottoes. The procession
moved up Elm to Pair', north on
Fair to Main, west on Main to
Park, thence north to the Fair
Grounds.

There were fully one thousand
persons in the procession. On ar
riving at the gi'ounds the visiting
schools were addressed in a speech
of welcome by Prof. Edwards,
which was fittingly responded to
by Prof. Murray of Kansas, who
spoke highly of our city, and the
hospitality displayed by our citi
zens. After that the crowd separ
ated, each following its own de
sire. Music, swinging and other
innocent amusements were the

pastime of the day. The train re
turned in the evening.
The people of Kansas expressed

their surprise at the energy and
enterprise of our city, and said
that they had no idea that Olney
was such a large place, and while
their treatment at Danville last
year was good, yet Olney far sur
passed them in hospitality.
The Olney Times, May 21, 1834.

Those on the program of the
Hight School commencement to be
held in the Opera Hall, Mon. and
Tues. evening, June 2 and 3, 1884
are: Ella Smith, Lydia Graves,
Grace Thomson, Geo. C. Alcom,
Erna Johnston, Jerry A. Mattiiews,
Florence Hill, MoUie E. Byei's, Min
nie Harris, Ida Wilson, Flora Page,
Charles Shultz, Dora Ratcliffe, Tin-

nie Schifferstein. —Times, May 28,
1884.

ELECTION IN OLDEN TIMES

A good many of our readers
want to know how they managed
elections in Richland county 40
years ago. Well, times are greatly
changed. The dress and customs of
the people "ain't by no manner of
means what they used to was," as
for instance: In 1843, when Wm. H.
Reed and G. F. Powers were candi

dates for the office of school com-

mi.ssionei-. I represented
Powers at Mash Point. Among oth
er candidates, Jim Broughten was
running for constable. Jim and his
opponent had each a big jug of
whiskey which they dealt out to
their constituency in a tin cup.
There was no voting by ballots.
Each voter proclaimed aloud their
choice. Of course each candidate
Icnew exactly how he stood during
the progress of the election, as
there were but 300 or 400 votes in

the county, and the northeast por
tion was thinly populated, thus it
was easy to find out each man's

sentiments. By noon tlT:e boys were
getting pretty full, and Broughton's
opponent's jug gave out, while Jim
had half a gallon left, and of course
scooped up all stragglers. I had
been busy, and Reed not being pre
sent at Mash Point, George beat
the large majority. The main thing
was to get your friends to vote

early, but not to liquor a fellow un
til he had voted, or if you had to
give him a drinlc, take him by the
arm, walk him up and vote him,
then administer another dram. As

there was no liquor to be had ex
cept that in the candidate's jug, the
thirsty were at the mercy of the
ju.g owners. About the close of the
evening, when most of the voting
was done, I prepared Wils Naoh to
vote and helped him up to the polls.
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Reed's majointy had been overcome
and as Nash swore he had never

voted a Whig ticket his friends
insisted on him voting for Reed.
Wils, with a little help, steadied
himself and said: "Boys, I am a

Democrat, and believe in majority
ruling, and I waite until all have
voted and where the majority goes,
there goes Wils Nash. George Pow
ers is ahead and I vote for George."
The vote at Mash Point carried the

election.—J. M. Wilson, Olney
Times, June 4, 1884.

To Whom is may concern:

Complaints having been made,
and the fact patent, that many of
the alleys and sidewalks in tlie
lity of Olney are obsti-ucted by
ivood piles, brush, vehicles, etc.,
and it being the purpose of the
street committee to put the al
leys of the, city in a condition to
be used for their original purpose,
all such obstructions must be re

moved befoi'e the 16th, or the ob-
structoi's will be prosecuted. The
notice given by the Board of
Health in reference to privies, pig
pens, manure heaps and all other
nuisances must be obeyed and that
px'omptly, or the penalties for neg
lecting the same will be inflicted.

John N. Wilson, City Atty.
Olney Times, June 11, 1884

The Directors of the Olney Pub
lic Schools have employed the fol
lowing as teachers for the ensuing
year. As will be observed, but little
change has been made:
Prof. E. E. Edwards, Principal,

$1200 per yeai*.
O. J. Bainum, Room 14, $75 per

month.

Ella Parker, Asst. Room 14, $40
per month.

Bertha Kitchell, Room 13, $50
per month.

Etta Blaser, Room 11, $40 per
month. I

Henry Shryock, Room 10, $40
per month.

Lulu St. John, Room 9, $35 per
month.

Lizzie Giessler, Room 8, $35 per
month.

Annie Hill, Room 7, $35 per
month.

Ella NaU, Room 6, $35 per
month.

Clara Gorbet, Room 5, $30 per
month.

Jessie Burnett, Room 4, $30 per
month.

Stella Struble, Room 3, $30 per
month.

Mattie Von Almen, Room 2, $30
per month.

Lulu Cliff, Room 1, $40 per
month.

Kate Morrison, Asst. Room 1,
$30 per month.

Willie McClure went on the ex

cursion to Ste. Marie last Sunday
and it came neai- proving a sad
experience for him. While in bath
ing he was swept into the current
and had sunk for the third time,

when John Schaar, Jr., jumped in
at the risk of his own life and I'es-

cued him. John was encumbered by
his duster, and being unable to
swim, would of drowned, but man
aged to grasp the projecting limb
of a tree and saved himself and

Willie. Willie was unconscious for

fully a half an hour, but was re-
cusitated and is willing to tiy
another swim. —Times June 4,
1884.

Chas. Butoph, Wm. Hill and John
Bohren, commonly known as
"Monk," were arraigned in Esq.
Schifferstein's court yesterday for
jumping upon the train while in
motion, and fined $5 and costs each.

This will be a lesson to the boys in
the future to keep off the trains. —
Times, June 11, 1884.
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Oliver Canfield, the young man
wlio murdered Miss Mollie Gher
kin on the streets of Vincennes,
Ind., last week because she re
jected him as a suitor, was hang
ed to a telegraph pole by an en
raged mob Monday night.

Times, June 25, 1884

T. J, Richardson, who lived just
south of the O & M tracks was
killed by a train Saturday night,
June 20, 1884. He lived eight
hours after the accident.

Times June 25, 1884

David Barlet of Bonpas, drove a
yoke of cattle (consisting of a
milk cow and a heifer)) up to the
mill here the other day. Wade
Whittington, Ahil Kutz and Henry
Oldfield, our ox drivers, looked at
them with a speculative eye, but
so far as we have heard, there has
been no purchase made yet. —
Calhoun items.

Times, June 25, 1884

Miss May Meadows' school clos
ed in district No. 6. Friday, June
13, 1884, after a two months term
of perfect satisfaction. —Denver
items.

Times, June 25, 1884.

Quite an excitement is going on
at Prairie Hall about the so-called

Mormons. The poor old school
house must suffer the hardest of it.

They first tried to stop the preach
er by turning about 40 head of cat

tle in the school house the night
before the preaching, but witliout
effect to stop the preaching. The
Monnons cleaned the house on

Sabbath morning and the preach
ing went on. They tried to do still

better the next time, but without

effect.—Times, Aug. 20, 1884.
At one time last week, the

Times had five typos besides the
foreman.

Times, June 25, 1884.

Heenan Franklin and Geo. Staf

ford took something "under their
vest" Saturday night, and in con
sequence of which became hilar
ious, running against baby car
riages, pushing women off the
streets, shaking up .Elwood Alley
and doing many bad things for
which they were passed to the
cooler until Monday, when they
were fined $5 and costs.

Times, July 2, 1884.

Quite a number of conveyances
have been engaged for Sailor
Springs the Fourth.

Times, July 2, 1884

Dick's Arcade, corner Whittle

Avenue and Chestnut street. Fu-st

door south of the Times office.

Times, July 2, 1884.

Fireworks, flags, balloons, etc.,
at Gassmann's.

Times, July 2, 1884.

Please to say to tne dwellers on
Camp avenue that in response to
a request made to the receiver of

the D., O. & O. railroad, he as
sures me that Camp avenue will be
immediately graded and put in
condition agreed upon in the con
tract with the city authorities in
consideration of the right-of-way.
J. M. Wilson, City Atty.

Times, July 2, 1884

Charley, son of John Witteman,
fell out of a mulberry tree one day
last week and broke his arm just
above the wrist. As there was no

doctor called there is some doubt

entertained as to whether the set

ting of the bone was a good job.
Bonpas Items. Times July 2, 1884.

The Bonpas Coi'net Band is
practicing two and three evenings
a week.

Times, July 2, 1884
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A few clays since, John E. Jones
and a man by the name of Horn,
while working" in the field near
this city, had a quan-el, yoimg
Horn liit Jones with a scythe in
flicting an ugly wound on his head.

Times, July 2, 1884.

Last Thursday evening a lighted
lamp hanging in E. W. Alley's
grocery store fell from the ceiling
burst and caused a great flame to
shoot upward to the ceiling. Luck
ily a crowd soon gathered and the
flames were arrested before any
serious damage was done.

Times, July 9, 1884.

Last Sunday evening about 7
o'clock a tramp attempted to boai*d
a freight "train on the O. & M., at
the P. D. & E. crossing, by climb
ing into a stock car. A brakeman
saw hiin and threw a piece of coal
at him. In attempting to dodge
tfie mTssl'e the tramp fell from the
car to the track, the train passing
over his" legs bruising them so
as to necessitate amputation of
the left leg just above the ankle,
and probably the right may be
also yet have to be taken off. Drs.

Bowyer and Foster performed the
operation. The tramp said he was
born in Ireland, gave his name as
Joseph Kaashan, age 22 years on
the day of the accident. He was
broke and on his way to St. Louis
where a job was awaiting him. He
was carried to the poor farm to
recuperate.

Times, July 9, 1884.

Some of the bloods made a raid

on Jim Hundley's ice house the

other night and Jim is out of ice
now, j

Times, July 9, 1884.

Calhoun Items—Shoemaker and

Fox aired an old gi-udge last week
by fists, etc., in which Fox proved
the better man.

C. Witte and David Halfacre

got into a qura-cll last Sunday
morning, and finally resorted to
blows, in which Halfacre came out
victorious.

Times, July 9, 1884,

Petitions are in circulation in

the different town.ship.s asking the
county board to purchase the OI-
ney Driving Grounds to be used
for fair purposes.

Times, July 16, 1884

A novel trial took place in Fz-an-
sonia last week. Wm. Zimmerman

and Augu.st Totten indulged in a
little "unpleasantness" concerning
some of the fair sex, who live on
the outskirts of our city, scratch
ing each other, and "Gus" sa.vs
"Will" hit him. The "Knights of
Sullivan" appeared before .Esq.
Kent, of Fransonia, under the cool
shade of a spreading oak. Esq.
Bradley, of Noble, pleaded Will's
case, while Elais Totten interceded

for his brother Gus. Mr. Kent
thought $3 and costs enough and
the boys thought they wouldn't
fight any moi*e.

Times, July 16, 1884

Notices have been pasted in
Mattoon, 111., by the city author
ities notifying the ladies of the
city that they must not, imdcr
penalty of arrest appear upon the
streets in Mother Hubbard dresser;
unbelted.

We see no I'cason why they
should be belted down. If the wind
blows too hard lead can be put in
tlze bottoms of the dresses and
they won't flip up.—The Olney
Times, July 23, 1884.

The Fair Board is composed of:
S. M. Thomson, Pres.; G. D. Blan
ker, Gen. Supt.; Arch Spring.
Treas.; W. F. Beck, Secretary.—
Times, July 23, 1884.

The Noble boys ax*e organizing a
brass band. — Times, July 30.
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The jail is very unsafe. The
stoim Saturday night cracked it
from the top of the front door to
the top of the eaves, the biicks
being pushed out so that a prison
er could easily make his escape.—
Times, July 30, 1884.

On Monday morning Mrs. G.
Gregoiy appeared before Esq. Shel
by and had Mrs. Isaacs, who re
sides in the same house with

Gregory's arrested for an assault
and battery upon her. Some of the
best legal talent in the city was
brought in as counsel, after hear
ing both sides of the question tlie
court decided that the defendant
go free.—Times. July 30, 1884.

Elaine and Logan and Cleveland
and Hendricks hats and caps at
G. Egglers' Bee Hive.—^Tlmes, July
30, 1884.

The game of ball that took place
at the Driving Park Grounds la.st
Friday was not so well attended as
expected. The gate receipts reach
ing only $5.05. The game was cal
led at 2:25. In the fii'St inning the
Hewton catcher, while catching
without a mask, was stioick in the
right eye witli the ball and had to
vidthdraw from the game. Fiom the
very first, it was evident to every
one present that Olney would win
a complete victory. The score
stood 33 to 9 in favor of Olney. The
following is the name of the play
ers and their position: Olney —
Youngling lb, Sheets rf, Mathews
c, Higgins If, Edwards ss, Harless
p, Mitchell 3b, Launer 2b, Elliott

cf. Newton — Hubbard c, Scoville
3b, Kinsell ss, Lester 2b, Johnson
If, Hebekev lb, Paris cf, Hubbard,
Jr., rf, Michels p.—Times, Aug. 13,
1884.

At the picnic at Mt. Olive Satur
day, the following speakers dis
played their eloquence for the good

of the Sunday School: Rev. Tilroe,

the county secretary, Rev. Banks

and Rev. Heath. The number of

people on the grounds during the
day was estimated at from 500 to
1500. The Bonpas Band led by
Prof. D. W. Lindsay, dispensed fine
music, and their grocer furnished
the people with first class refresh

ments, and as a consequence the
Band enriched its treasury to the

amount of $40. The picnic was in
every respect a grand success. But
the absence of the "Holiness" lead

ers was a marked featui'e of tlie

day. One of the most prominent of

tliese men said previous to Satur
day that "it was going to be a
devil's picnic." Others tried to run
their threshers on that day and
thus prevent many of their neigh
bors attending but failed. While
still others labored in their fields

within sight of the grounds. This
conduct of the "Holiness" element

is, to say the least, unworthy of
imitation. Yet, when, such crowds

of people assemble in one body, dis
cords and disputes will unavoidably
occur, and it becomes our painful
duty to record the fact that Millard
Jones and Billy Leathers entered
a combat and tried to change each
others countenances by throwing
stove wood, and as a consequence,

Billy wears a black eye.—Times,
Aug. 13, 1884.

Any of the citizens of Richland

county and vicinity, who desire to

engage in fish cultui-e, if they will

call at the office of Dr. E. Row

land, he will be pleased to recom
mend them to the commissioner.

The carp distribution will take
place in October or November.—
Times, Aug. 13, 1884.

A short time ago a tramp ap-
plied for work at the residence of
Mr. Jas. A. Johnstone, in Madison
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township, the request was granted
and yesterday, while the family
were absent, he went to the house,
took Mrs. Johnstone's gold watch
and left. Before leaving, however,
he took Mr. Johnstone's razor and

shaved himself. When he hired, he
gave his name as James Rossell.
He is about 35 years of age, is
five feet two inches high, and will
not weigh much over 120 lbs. He
wore a pair of overalls, a gray
coat and vest, while the latter had
a patch under each of the pockets.
He smokes, and has an imitation
rneechaum pipe, imitation pearl
stem with black mouth-piece. Mi".
Jolinstone offers a reward of ?25
for return of thief and property.—
Times, August 20. 1884.

Wheeler were the actor.-;. VTheeler

was badly hurt and not expected
to live. His wound is in the I'ight
breast, near the nipple. Brown did
the shooting with his left hand.—
Times, Aug. 27, 1884.

Elaine and Cleveland white plugs
for $2.50 at G. Egglers.—Times,
Aug. 20. 1884.

There is a Union soldier living
in this city who was shot 129 times

during the war of rebellion. He was

captured at one time by Quantrell's
men, tied to a tree and shot twenty-
seven times by that band of ruff
ians. Ho lost an eye, part of the
bone of the forhead and his marks

and scars over his person, showing
an unusual number of almost mir

aculous escapes from death. He
was from Indiana and in addition

to his experience witli rebel bullets
had a taste of life in the rebel pri
son pens. He I'eceives a pension of

$18 per month and is certainly en
titled to that amount.—Alton Tele

graph. Times, Aug. 20, 1884.

At one time last Saturday, seven

wagon loads of water melons were

standing on Wliittle Avenue, near

Main street. Water melons are no

longer regarded as a luxury to our

people.—Times, Aug. 27, 1384.

A shooting affray took place
Friday evening, Aug. 15, 1834, at
Carmi. John Brown and Andrew

Joseph Walden, some years ago
was lost in the woods at night and
hearing an owl hoot, he answered:
"I'm Joe Walden, the well digger;
who in the h—1 are you?" This
stox'y became a byword, and as
some boys were returning from a
dance on Saturday night they tor
mented Walden as he was stand

ing guard over his melon patch,
by hooting at him. I-Is was so exas

perated that he fired at the boys
and two of them were slightly
wounded by shot. Another crowd

of older persons soon passed, and
the old man supposing them to be
the same parties, raised hi.s gun
to shoot again. Two of the party
caught the gun, but in the struggle
one of them was badly wounded by
a discharge from it and Walden
was knocked in the head and sus-

talned injuries from which he soon
died. This sad event occurred in

La%vrence County last week.—
Times, Aug. 27, 1884.

Tlie annual "Holiness" camp
meeting began on the camp
grounds in this township last Wed
nesday. Those competent to judge,
say there were fuliy 2,000 people
on the grounds Sunday. There has
been seme rioting, but nothing
serious has occutTed.—Times, Aug.
27, 18S4. Bonpas Item.

School opened Monday moraing
with an attendance of eight hun
dred twenty eight. Yesterday this
number had been increased to 850,

and it is believed that by tlie end
of the week the attendance will

reach one thousand. — Times, Sept.
3, 1884.
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Noble, Illinois. Sept. 2, 1884:
A few minutes before 4 o'clock

this morning our town was arous
ed by the ci-y of fire and guided
by the light, your coixespondent
found the Eagle House, E. Coontz,
proprietor, in flames and the fire
beyond control. The fire originated
in the rear part of a store room
occupied by T. L. Estes. going to
the main building of the Eagle
House, and in a few minutes to
the Johnson House. The Eagle
House, and Johnson's were both
burned down. About half the con
tents of the Eagle House were
burned. From the Johnson House,
furniture, etc., on the second floor
were saved in damaged condition.
The loss of the Eagle House is
?2,000, no insurance; and on the
Johnson House about the same,
but a $1,825 policy in Slanker's
Agency will help liim out. Mr. Es
tes" loss is about $1,000, no insur-
ance. By the liberal use of salt,
water, bed clothing and cai-pets
applied by willing hands. McGow-
en's House on the south, the post
office, McMurti-y's store and Pal
mer's Shaving Parlor across the
sU-eet. west, and Kellenberger's
Store, O'Boyle's Saloon and Bogg's
1 hitcher Shop on the north side of
the street, were saved. The heat
n. ; a distance of 100 feet was more
than a man could endure but for
a few minutes. The male and fe
male portion of our town came out
in their working clothes and did
good work in carrying water, etc.
The explosion of two kegs of pow
der in Estes' Store created conster
nation and stopped clocks at a
distance from the fire. — Times,
Sept. 3, 1884.

The Olney Advocate, the new pa
per that is to be published by
Wharf & Allison, will be placed
before the reading public on or
about September 17. We under

stand that Wm. Rode will be editor.
—Times, Sept. 3, 1884.

McClure Preston claims the right
to walk up and talk witli the pris
oners confined in the county jail
whenever he desires. This right was
denied him by Sheriff Arch Spring.
Last Thursday, being partly intoxi
cated, he met Spring in Smith's
Barber Shop and began to abuse
him. Spring left the barber shop
and McClure following him down to
the livery stable, where he re
newed his abusive epithets and fin
ally began to threaten him. Spiing
then rose and struck him a few
blows in the face, bringing the
blood. Everyone who understands
the facts will endorse Spring's ac
tion. McClure has been very abus
ive to too many of our prominent
citizens here lately, and no doubt
this will teach him a lesson. —
Times, Sept. 3, 1884.

"Why, here, how's this?" asked
an old gentleman in the county
clerk's office the other day, who
had just purchased a marriage lic
ense for himself. "You want $2 for
this, and forty years ago I got a
license for just half that price. I
don't see what raised the price.
I don't." And he looked as if he

had half a notion to bacx out and

not invest. — Times, Sept. 3, 1884.

The round house of the D. O. &

O. railroad, situated in the north
part of the city, burned down Sat
urday evening. — Times, Sept. 10,
1884.

The Fair opened yesterday with
prospects for one of the best ever
held in the county. The entries up
to last night exceeded those of any
previous Fair. Our merchants have
fallen far from their duty in mak
ing the necessary displays in the
Flora Hall. Chariot races each day,
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with balloon ascensions, everything
to please. —■ Times, Sept. 10, 1884.

Fast Time — The Ohio & Missis
sippi heads the list with its express
train which leaves this city at 8
a.m. for Cincinnati. Tlie distance is
341 miles and an average speed of
32.22 miles per hour is maintain
ed.—Times, Oct. 1, 1884.

Rev. N. B. Cooksey is pastor
of Olney M. E. church; Rev. W. E.
Tilroe at Wakefield; Rev. T. J.
Massey at Sumner; Rev. J. W.
Jackson at Calhoim; Rev. J. W.
Field at Newton; Rev. J. D. Reed-
er at Mt. Erie.

H. L. Morse keeps a full line of
jerseys.—Times. Oct. 8, 1884.

School Notes — W. R. Jenner is
teacher at Blue Jeans. C. S. Mace
is the teacher at Dundas. Miss
Mary Malone is tlie teacher at Tot-
ten. The new school house at Dun
das is a model structure and just
completed. Mr. A. J. Keefer is the
teacher at Brushville.—Times, Oct.
15, 1884.

The Gypsies, who are camped on
the outskirts of the city, believe
they have a fast horse, yesterday
they matched him against Arch
Spring's Maggie Webb in a quarter
mile heat. It is unnecessary to say
that Maggie came out with flying
colors.—^Times, Oct. 22, 1884.

A good smoke, cheap, stogies, 3
for 5 cents. Landenberger.—Times,
Oct. 29, 1884.

Underwear, ladies," childi'en's
and men's. Bottom prices at More-
house & Wolfe's.—Times, Oct. 29,
1884.

Advise to political agriculturists:
If you want a good paying crop,
plant mugwumps. — The Times,
Nov. 12, 1884.

Ladies don't forget to call and
examine the immense stock of

Ladies and Misses' wraps, such as
circulars, new-markets, dolmans,
coats, etc., at S. J. Eckenrode's.—
Times, Nov. 12, 1G84.

In Olney two brothers are rival
saloon keepers. One Pete McDon
ald, during the campaign, had sus
pended from his awning a banner
beai'ing the following inscription:
"Headquarters for James G. Blaine
—June 7, 1884—^Until he is elected
President. The true friend of every
Irishman." Jolui McDonald, who
runs a shop near by, had a banner
bearing the following inscription:
"Headquaraers for Grover Cleve
land—July 11, 1884—Until he is
elected President. The tnie friend
of every German." On account of
tliis friendly iivalry, Irishmen
flocked to Pete's and Germans
flocked to John's and men-y h-rl
and lager beer from one place, and
corn-juice and rock-and-rye from
the other, flowed as freely as tha
Mississippi waters, while John and
Pete — both Republicans — raked
in the shekels and had a good time
generally. — Vincennes New. Tlje
Olney Times, Nov. 12. 1884.

The Democracy will have a
grand jollification today, celebrat
ing the election of Cleveland and
Kendricks. There will be a grand
procession in the afternoon, and a
parade and fireworks at night. The
parade will consist of the Red Lan-
teiTi and Red Hat Clubs and the
First Voters Club. The committee
have e:cpended nearly two hundred
dollars for fireworks, and they will
be discharged from Eckenrode's,
the Cleveland and Hendricks heacl-
quai-ters, Bower's Store, Times Of
fice and the Opera building. Citi
zens are requested to decorate and
illuminate their houses and busi-
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ness places.—Times, Nov. 12, 1884.

After Saturday, November 22, by
mutual agi'eement the barbei- shops
in Olney will be closed on Sunday
in our city.—Times, November 12.
1884.

Cleveland and Hendricks elected.

Peace and Prospei-ity. Landes our
next Congressman, and McClung

to the Legislature. Democrats cele
brating everywhere.—Headlines of
the Olney Times, November 12,
1884.

Some Republican busy-body, in
whom there is no truth, has ac-

serted that the Democi'ats intended

to tear down the Elaine & Logan
banner. We are authorized to say

that such a statement is a bare

face lie; and tlie banner can stay

there as far as Democi'ats are con

cerned, until dooms day, before

they will disturb it.—Times, Nov.
12, 1884.

A breeze was riascd in our pub
lic school the other day which end
ed in the suspension of Pliilip Al-
com, son of W. ,E. Alcom. Fi'om
what we learn some boys were
throwing paper wads, and Miss
Parker detected Phil in chewing
one and when charged with the
offense replied offensively to her.
She immediately sent him to Prof.
Bainum who took him to task

about it, and being offensively ans
wered, placed his hand on Phil's
shoulder and ordered him out of

the room, when he caught the
Professor by the throat. The direc
tors were called and Phil was sus

pended from school until lie made
apology for his conduct. —Times,
Nov. 12. 18S4.

We would suggest tliat of tlie
Olney Republican would take bet
ter care of its own political fam
ily they would have no time to

donate to Democi-atic shortcom

ings. The same night the occur-
ence to which he calls attention,

the Republican candidate for
State's Attorney, was beastlj'
drunk and at the head of a drunk

en mob attempting to kick in the
doors of George Smith's barber
Shop. The night before tlie
Republican Attom e y G e n -
eral of Illinois, and the late can

didate for Congress, was beastly
drunk, indecently exposing his per
son upon the streets of Olney at
a time when they were filled with
ladies and gentlemen, and who af
terwards was put to bed by his
friends in a bactly state of intoxi
cation. Does the Republican wish
any more invidious comparison ?
•—The Olney Times No. 12, 1884.

The Republican, in a milignant
article published last week calls
the attention of its readers to the

action of our State's Attorney elect
on last Thursday night. We do
not in any way endorse much that
happened that evening, but certain
ly the only proper course for a
newspaper is to give the facts and
let the responsibility rest where it
belongs. As everybody knows, Ol
ney was full of people; the election
returns were being received by
telegraph and the general excite
ment was intense; the side-walk in
front of the post-office was crowd
ed. The city marshal was attempt
ing to clear the side-walk by re
questing parties to stand aside. At
this time Jeff. McWllliamn, deputy

sheriff, says someone pushed past
him, or against him, and for an in
stant, ho was of the opinion that
R. B. Wilcher had struck at him

and he then sti-uck Mr. Witcher,

who rctui'neil se\'eral blows in rap
id succes.sion. The next day, the
deputy sheriff, being swoi'n, stated
before Esq. Shelby, that he then
was of the opinion that Mr. W.
did not attempt to strike him until
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after the first blow was struck. A

dozen or more men who were pre
sent know that R. B. Witcher did
not precipitate the difficulty by
stilking first, and that Mr. Mc-
Williams statement to this effect

before Esq. Shelby was ccrrect.
R. B. Witcher has just passed very
successfully through a six months'
political canvas and without money
has ti'iumphed over money and
misrepresentation, and yet thruout
the entire canvas, not even the Ol-
ney Republican ever uttered a word

against his character. Such a mis
representation of the facts, at such
a time, however—after the close of

the canvas—is in perfect keeping
with the uniform rules of the Re

publican Office.—The Times, Nov.
12. 1884.

David Adams has been appoint
ed policeman on Whittle Ave. in
place of G. W. Jones. — Times,
Nov. 19, 1884.

A good story is told on a Re

publican of this city. Last Friday
when the news came that New

York had finally gone for Cleve
land, he went madder than a wet

hen, but he could not wreak ven-
gance on anything, so he went
out to the .stable and found a hen

sitting on some eggs. To jerk her
off and wring her neck was but
the work of a moment. He then

stomped on the eggs, smashing
them in the belief they might
hatch out Democratic roosters. —

Times, Nov. 19, 1884.

Homeless Children: C. E. Green,
of the Children's Home, Cincinnati,

Ohio, will be at the Commercial

Hotel in Olney, all day Wednes-
daj', Dec. 3, 1884, with a company
of boys and girls from three to
twelve years of age, to place in
good homes. These are well train
ed, healthy children and the con
dition is fair, made Imown on the

day of the visit. — Times, Nov.
19, 1884.

Last Wednesday night some
scroundrel cut Levi Poff's mules
loose from the wagon, also a dun
saddle horse. The next morning the
mules wei'e found near the old

camp gi-ound, but the horse did
not tui-n up until Friday wlien he
was found southwest of the city.
— Times, Nov. 19, 1884.

Last Saturday our streets wit
nessed the old stoi-y that fools are
not all dead. A fakir came along
and began giving one dollar for
seventj'-five cents, and so on down

the scale. Then selling brass rings
for one dollar and buying them
back for a dollar and a quarter,
and when he got a crowd of suckers
warmed up he sold about forty
chains at two dollars each, inform
ing the crowd that he would give
them a present, which he did in
the shape of a collar button worth
about seventy-five cents a gross,
and then cooly drove off leaving
his victims to listen to the jeers of
the by.standers.—Times, Nov. 26,
1884.

At a political meeting in this city
just previous to the election an old
Republican openly expressed his
determination to die before Cleve
land should be President. We are
waiting, pencil in hand, not know
ing what minute we will be called

upon to chronicle the suicide.—

Times, Nov. 26, 1884.

An intoxicated female became

noisy and troublesome at the O.
& M. depot Tue.sday night of last
week, and was arrested by police
man Adams and committed to jail.
On Wednesday she appeared be
fore Esq. Schiffer.stein and paid
$5 and costs for her amusement.—

Times, Dec. 3, 1884.



Little drops of printers ink,
A little type displayed,
Make our merchants prices
And all their big parade.
Little bits of stinginess—
Discarding printers ink—
"Bust" the man of business

And sees his credit sink.

—Times Dec. 3, 1884.

The first snow of the season

fell last Thursday. On Sunday
morning after Saturday night's
snow, the merry jingle of sleigh
bells could be distinctly heard. —
Times, Dec. 3, 1884.

Blum & Lews, the banki'upt
firm, adopted the plan of sending
out small boys every morning with
banners and bells to ring up cus
tom. This awakened jealously in

the bosom of some of the other

business men of the city, and on
Thursday moming when the boy
from Blum & Lewis' appeared on
the streets with his bell, several
other boys with horns and banners

were immediately dispatched from
some of the principal firms in the
city. The result was that Main
Street became a scene of the wild

est confusion for a few minutes.

Horns were blowing, bells ringing,
and "kids" yelling. Marshal Shep
herd soon put an end to this man
ner of advertising.

Times, Dec. 10, 1884.

The champion remedy for colic
in infants, summer complaint, flux

or cholera infantum. Dr. Bnink-

er's Carminative Balsam is chal

lenged against any remedy in the
United States for hve hundred dol
lars. Its i-eputation is unparalled.
It is perfectly harmless and pleas
ant to take, and equally a perfect
remedy for adults as a remedy for
dysentery, flux, neuralgia of the
stomach, dyspepsia, cholera mor-
bus or Asiatic cholera. For sale

by all druggists.
Times, Dec. 10, 1884.

A timid woman a few days ago
since discovered a mouse in the

family flour bin. She summoned
her husband and told him to get
the gun, call the dog and station
himself near the scene of the on

slaught. Getting up on a high
chair, she commenced punching
the flour barrel with a pole. The
poor mouse soon made his appear
ance and started across the floor,

the dog immediately in pursuit.
In the excitement the man fired

the gun, killing the dog, and the
lady fainted and fell off the chair.
The man thinking she was dead,
and fearing arrest for murder,
cleared out and has not been heard
of since. The mouse escaped.

Times, Dec. 10, 1884.

Hugh M. Sanders and son
Murph, A. D. Tucker, J. W. Aim-
old and David Walser went turkey

hunting last Wednesday, returning
Thursday. They succeeded in kill
ing 37 pounds of turkey and one
'possum. Murph proved to be the
"crack shot" of the party, as he
killed two turkeys with one shot.
They repoi-t having a "huge" old
time.

Times, Dec. 10, 1884, Brushville
Items.

A great many of our yoimg
men have begun smoking, and
some of the old men who had

sworn off have re-commenced. —

Times, Dec. 10, 1884.

W. T. Blaser, the popular circus
man, will spend the next eight
weeks at home.—The Times, Dec.

17, 1884.

From the complaints continually
coming in, one would judge that
burglary was not a thing of the
past. — Times, Dec, 17, 1884.

The next election of importance
will be the election of three cir

cuit judges to succeed Conger,
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CSisey and Jones, which will take
place in June. — Times, Dec. 17,
1884.

Our merchants should inform
the people that Christmas is near
at hand. — Times, Dec. 17, 1884.

A box full of brick bats are

carried on each side of the n. g.
engine to prevent it from jumping
the track. (Robinson Constitution).
— Times, Dec. 17, 1884.

It has been ascertained by care
fully repeated experiments that the
first drawn milk contains five, the
second eight, and the fifth seven
teen per cent of cream. Tlius a
cow three-quarters milked is not
half milked, if butter is the ob
ject. — Times Dec. 17, 1884.

Chas. Flint, a pi-isoner confined
in the county jail for burglarizing
Conner's Store in Clarcmont last
summer, got tired of his boarding
house and got up last Sunday
evening about 3 o'clock and walk

ed out. Jeff McWilliams, Deputy
Sheriff heard him shut the door,
but "didn't know it was him" un
til so informed by one of the pris
oners- It is not news to our people
to hear of a prisoner escaping
fi'om our jail. "Catch 'em," board
them awhile and "let 'em go." The
prisoner is gone, "and the villian
still pursues him." — Times Dec.
17, 1884.

Last Monday afternoon, while
engaged in his duty as miller, M.
V. Chambers met with a painful
and severe accident. He was in an
upper story of the Fah's Mill when

his coat was caught in the cogs
of a wheel and he was drawn into

them, receiwng serious and painful
but we hope not dangei-ous injur
ies. He succeeded in freeing him
self, but not until both of his hips
were tendbly lacerated and all his

clothing torn off Iiis body. He

managed to walk down the stairs
and made his condition known. —
Times, Dec. 17, 1884.

A young man by the name of
Murry, from Lawrence Co., at
tempted to cross Muddy Creek
west of Noble, Sunday morning,
and it war- supposed drowned. He
started through the bottoms on
horseback, the horse got across all
right but the rider was not there.
Dilligent search has revealed no
traces of the body as yet.—Times,
Dec. 17, 1884.

G. W. Haskell of Olney, does not
appeal- to be thanWul for small

favors. He advertised that his wife
"left his bed and board" and that
he will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by her. If Maiy
had taken his bed and board and
left, and left an old stocking with
holes in the toe and heel. Mr. Has
kell might of had cause to com
plain. Under the circumstances a
fuss from him is very ungrateful,
to say the least.—^Vincennes Sun,
Times, Dec. 17, 1884.

Leap year is fast drawing to a
close and many of our lonesome
5'oung men have not been provided
for. As many handsome young lad
ies as we have in our city, it is
certainly cruelty to animals to al
low so many of our handsome old
bachelors to sleep with cold backs
the coming winter.—Times, Dec.
24, 1884.

An exchange says "thus far this
winter the lack of snow has pre
vented sleigh-rides, frozen kisses,
four arms around one shaw, and
lots of the other pleasures of this
mundane sphere.—Times, Dec. 24,
1884.

John Smith, foi-merly of Jasper
county, 111. was killed last week at
Little Rock, Ark.—(Ex.)
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That's a mistake, John Smith is
one of our leadings merchants. —
Vincennes Commercial.

You are also mistaken, John
Smith lives in Washington, and is
one of our leading druggists.—
Washington, Ind., Advertiser.
At a reunion of the Smith fam-

ily of Richland county in this city
yesterday, each of our sixteen John
Smitlis answered "here." We can
eat our meals with a much better

appetite than before.—Times, Dec.
24, 1S84.

On Christmas, the dinner at Sch-
madel's restaurant will consist of

venison, wild turkey, oysters, etc.
for which only the regular price
viz: 25 cents, will be charged.—
The Times. Dec. 24, 1884.
Come and see me. Parties owing

me will please call at my place of
buGiness and settle up. I mean what
1 say. C. Hasler.—Times, Dec. 24,
1884.

At a meeting of the Board of
Supervisors yesterday, a motion
was passed to the effect that neces

sary steps be immediately taken
for the erection of a new jail. What
the exact cost v/ill be is not known,
but it is presumed that it will not
reach over $10,000.—Times, Dec.
24, 1884.

Maj. Gen. John Milburn, of
Bridgeport, came over to Olney the
other day to take in the sights and
bluff the sports. But alas, poor
John got left. He struck Henry
Farrlman and Henry bet John he
could not blindfold one eye, put a
nickel in the other, and at a given
signal, drop the nickel in a fimnel.

John thought he had a soft snap
and proceeded to tackle tlie job.
But just as the signal was given,
someone poured a glass of ice wa
ter in the funnel. John fainted and

fell into a convenient spittoon. Af

ter the boys had braced him up, he
said: "That's the first time I ever

felt or tasted water In Olney, and
by gosh, if it's all that cold, I'm
going to take something warmer."
And the boys all "warmed" at
John's expense.—Times, Dec. 24,
1884.

Chas. Flint, the prisoner who es
caped from the county jail last
Sunday week, went first to the M.
E. Sunday school (knowing that
none of the jail officials ever went

there). He went in, took his seat
among God's people and appeared
to take considerable interest in

everything. No one dreamed that

the strange man was an escaped
convict. After Sunday school was
over no one took notice of him and

he disappeared until night meet
ing, when he again attended ser
vices. It is supposed that he con
cealed himself somewhere in the

church during interval between
Sunday school and night meeting.
—^Times, Dec. 24, 1884.

There are a certain class of men,
who reside in the village of Noble,
who seem to think that they are
duly authorized to attend to any
official matter which may come up,
national, state or municipal. From
their actions we are led to believe

that they thinlc the village is a
district government, and that any
event that may occur in tliat vil
lage the county has nothing what
ever to do with it. When the body
of young Murry, who was drowned
in Muddy last week, had been re
covered, instead of notifying Cor-
onor Smith, whose duty it is to act
in such cases, Lee Mitchell, who is

noted for his "gall", went ahead,
held the inquest, and the costs to

the relatives of the young man
ran up to $40. And all for the bene

fit of a few men who are too lazy
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to work and who depend upon "soft
snaps" to keep soul and body to
gether.—^Times, Dec. 24, 1884.

Our citizens observed Christmas

with the usual ceremonies. Christ

mas sermons were preached in
most churches, and Christmas trees

were had in the Evangelical, Ger
man Reformed, Chiistian and
Presbyterian. The inclement wea
ther on that day prevented many
pedestrians from appearing on our
streets, yet it did not keep the
band boys from collecting together
and treating several of our busi
ness firms to a serenade. While

everyone seemed just as happy as
on previous Christmas' yet we can

safely say that our merchants did
not reap as rich a harvest off
their holiday goods as they have
u.sually been doing. — Times, Dec.
31, 1884.

It is not known how soon the

jail officials will bring suit against
the county to collect pay for guard
ing and boarding the "dummy"
which Dan Stout left In the jail
when he took his departure. —
Times, Dec. 31, 1884.

Schmadel is the "noblest Roman

of them alL" Last week he invited

the Times force down to lunch.
We went and it was excellent. —

Times Dec. 31, 1884.
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Pioneers of No-Man's Land in "Illinois County" 150 Years Ago, now Richland County.
The OIney Jubilee Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution

dedicate this page to the pioneers of yesterday and today.
f. 2

rnrlicst Settlers—VVinncbacoes, Miamis,
PoTtawalomies, ami Shawnccs. until about
IHI5. Elliott. Barney. Lilly. Morehouse.
Rawlinrs. Diimmitt, Allison, and the Evans
[■aniily i8lo.

EARLY SETTLEMENTS
Indian Prairie—Ben. Bojtard; Bryant. .Tcilin.
and Anna Billiard: Thomas Gardner; James
Elliott; and Lot Basdun.

Siiuar Creek Prairie—Robert Carpenter.
James Hensley. Chiis. Hensley. Daniel Wil
liams. John Clark. William Hujjhes. Gcortte
Cross, John Crawford. Mnreas Wilson.
James Parker. Abraham Morrell. Thomas
Mason, William Nash and brother. Willinm
Walls, John Rogers, and Matthew Ditckcrv.

Polly Calhoun. 1. KiiyKcndal. wife and
tlaujjhtcr. John Phillips. Reverend Reed,
William Richards. Elcana Richards. John
Richards .at Calhoun Prairie Chiirdi,

We.st Fox iind Watcrtown SeUlemcnls—Wil
liam Dtinuniit. Elijah Nelson. Cornelius
Del.ong. James Gilmore. Willis Binnchnrd.
John JclTers and Jciltn Mattliia.s.

John Cotleral. Cnibtree. Mattlnply-s. Sam.
Butler. J. F. Jones, Tliomas Utterback,
Charles Studervllle. A. Gross. Willis Snider,
Joseph TaKue. John May, J. Allen. Joe
Swallen. llie Cinders. Kusters. Weilcrs,
Eyer. Mr. Clipper. Mr. Hais. Mr. Spiz. Mr.
Stcrchi, Mr. liiggi. Canada Club. Jacob
Conoiir.

Calhoun Scllletnciit mid Fairvlen. Parkers-
liurs—Mr. Spenser, Hugh Calhoun. Sr. .and
Hiipli Calhoun, Jr.. J. VanMatre, Sr. and J.
V

Biiltaboo Creek—James and John Laws.
The Stewarts of S.C.. Tlie Cheeks of Ga.,
The Snyders of Kv.

Noble Settlement—Lemuel Tniitt. Malonc,
Kinimll, Harmon. Baldwin, Hiram Davis,
Hczckiah Clark. Thomas C. Cook and A, V.
Jolinsoo.

HIckor.v Point—Clements and Lowerys.
anMatre. Jr.. Iltoma-s Gardiner. Georjte

Cunninpham. Joshua Johason and wife.
Grand Prairie and Stringlown—John Rush,
The Gleiins. The Harriss. Elijah Ulterbiick,

Old VliJapes ^ere inniled in Ihe town.ships
—Watertowii, Claremont. Fairview (Cal
houn). Paikersbure. Passport. Wilsonburg,
Butts. Noble. Burnt Prairie and Olncy.

TOWNSHIP ORGANIZATION AFTER 1841
Noble Twp—Peter and Mary Billinps. Dr.
M. Sands and Son, R. N. McCaulay. Daniel
and Mary (Jeffrey) McCaul.ay, John and
Mtiry (Smith) Nichohis, W. B. ;ind .Nancy
(f)rake) Baldwin,
Clnreninnl—Thomas Gardner. Eliiaii and
Jane (Utterback) Conner. Jacob Friischle.
Isaac and Susan (Mason) Frit.schle. Jacob
Fiilk and son. G. W. Fiiik. Joel and Ra-
cliael (Heap) Gardner. Tiiomas and Francis
(Calhoun) Gardner. Henry and Mary (Gruff)
Harmon. Christian .Vfilier. Henry Movvrer
and fainilv. Isaae and Jtilia Ann (ClilTe)
Mowrer, John and Chariiv (Stockwelli Per
ry. Jr. and parents. (Father b. 1743 dieil
here 1839). Thomas Steward. E. J. Steward,
John Hunt and James Hunt.
Buiipas—William and Nancv (Hiickwonh)
Bailey. Rev. Benjamin and Marparet (Hyatt)
Humes. Thomas Jr. .son of Thomas E.
Boley. W. B. ;md Sarah (Smith) Bunn. Rev.
.Michael and Rachael (Homer) Fornes-.
Henry Harmon. Sylvester Utterback. Hcnrv
and Irene (Harrison) Ridglev and 7 ehil-
drcn; Robert. John, Sara. .Marv, Nancy,
Elsie, and Hannah; T. J. and Elizabeth
(Keyes) Rau.sh. Robert and Sarah (Coweil)
Ridpway, Dr. Edwin and Mary (Carrolhers)
Ridgway, Townsend and Eliza (Sands) Row
land. Hon. Elber( .and Kate (.VUilloryj Row
land. Parmenias and Nancy (Morrison)
.Shaw. John and Clara (Peck) Shaw. Joseph
Spen.ser. Jonas and Phllore (Barnev) Span-
pier, Mr. Medad, and William Hippins.
Madison—Mr. Parker. A. Eckley, H. A.
Hiepins, Russell Morrison. Joshtia and Polly
(Calhoun) Johnson. John and (I.) Louise
(French) (2.) Mary (Wolf) Snivelcv, Amos
and Sara (Parker) Sniveley. Thomas Edwin
Hill, John and Mary (Reyes) Higeins. M. 1.
and Kaihryn (Wilson) Hill. William Hip-
pins (buried here). O. P. I-Icistand. wife and
5 children (I.) D. C. and Emily (Hcisitind)
Enplish. (2.) Rev. O. H. and Hester
(Helstand) Clark. (3.) Mrs. Amelia (Hei-
stand) Moore, (4.) Norman Hein.stand. (5.)
Bcniley Heistand. John and Elizabeth (Mc
Coy) Richards. Willinm and Prudence
(Nicks) Richards. John Nicks and wife.

James and Anpelinn (Johnson) Ncwell,
Rich:ird and Sophia (Brown) Slovcr. Mrs.
Euiihemia (Riiark) Tronibauph. Elciinia and
wife, RIchard.s (bralher of Willinm Rich
ards). William Blain. John and Mar.parct
(SpeiLser) Michaels. N. H. Michaels. Rev.
Chas. Reed. Shadrack Ruarck. Reason Ru-
arck. 1. KuyKendal. wife and clunghier,
Joseph Reed. Huuh Calhoun. Sr. and Hugh
C.alhoim. Jr.. J. VanMatre. Sr. and J. Van
Matre. Jr.. Mary S. (Swallen) Blankensop.
Preston—William and Susanna (Robertson)
Jarcd. William .and Matilda (Phillips) Mc-
Williiims. Georpe and Jane (Hawkiii.s) Mc-
Wflliams. Richards and Sara (Laws) Phil
lips ami children: Thomas. Jane. Nancy.
John. .Marildu- Will. Auslin, Dnvid. Pollv
and Lucreiia: D. S. and Sara (Stoltz) Stiff.
Samuel ami Susan (Oillispie) Sioltz. Joseph
and wife Lewis, Sr.. William and Martha
(Uitllard) Mti.sprove.
German—Joe Swallen. Aaron Zimmerly.
Sr.. John Seller. Matthias <»oss. (1765-1861).
Ah. and Sophia (Beckwith) Collcrall.
Georpe Hatnes. Unclu Haines, Dnnet
Hnincs. Harry and Rachael t.ewis. Willi.am
and Pricilla (BuIIard) Steward. It. J. and
Mary (Steward) (Steward Cousins). Thoma.s
L. and (I.) Katheritie (Stiles) Steward. (2.)
Mary (Smaller). (3.) Martha (Fhiley); Peter
Scherer. John M. Wilson, Jacob and Mar
garet (Kearney King) Wilson. Jacob L. Jr.
and Appia (Laws) Lewis. Jacob L. Sr. and
Angelina (Keyser) Lewis. A. R. and Mar
garet (West) Pliillips, Tonia and Anna
(Cltcek) West. Adam and Ann (VonAlman)
Sclterer. Georjie Helndscimnii.

Peter and Prudence (Gibson) Longh, (Pa
rents of both Rev. Soldier.s). Dr. J. F. Fu-
son. Dr. W. H. Davis. Mrs. S. E. Clark.
Jnsiis and Ann (Oman) Oard. John and
Nancy Jane (Lowry) Delzel, Harrison Gra
ham, Abel and Betsy (I'eitineill) Gray,
W. C. Gray, Orlando and Emcline (Ulni)
Gray, Old Man Hjiti, gr. of Rev. Hall,
R. C. & (I.) Mary ((Tonrtriclil). (2.) Jen
nie (Bradshaw) Lougli, (.).) Charles and
Temperance (Gibson) Brync.

Decker—Isaac and Jeminii Anderson. John
and Phoebe (McCoy) Brown. Absolem and
Lucinda (Smith) Brown, N. L. and Mary J.
(Rusk) McCaulay. NathaninI ami Sarah
(Williams) Miller. William and Amelia
(Wiillamsl Taylor. J, Rusk. M. 1.. Taylor.
Denver—Silas Cloud. Mortimer Phillips.
Sr. J752-I85-3 age HH. Seth and .Sara (Ulm)
Gard. Nicholas, b. 1765—d. 1858, ape 93.
(U.S. verified record) and Lydia Gibson.
James and Patience (Ochiltree) Gibson.
S)iiith and Mary (Stanley) Gibson. Rev.

OIney Twp—W. Elliott. B.irney. Lilly. Ben
and Margaret Alien. J. C. Alien and =o:;.
Darius and Rose (McWilliams) Be.-..!. Asa
and Lucy (Tanner) Beard, f W. and Mary
(Bolinpcr) Bell, Chris and Susan (Von-
Almen) Bohren. Henrv and (I.) Caroline
(Howinnd) '2.) Mary E. (Edwards) Bower,
Philip at.d .Mary (Barney) Bower, William
and Sara (Chaney) Combs. Hon. William
and Sara (Ridgway) Bower. Judge and
Elizabeth (Simpson) C.Tnby. J. S. and Caro
lyn (Utterback) Webster. Joseph Harmon.
Alfred Kitchel. George Davis, Jr.. John
Davis. Sr.. James and (I.) Elizabeth (Shed-
dler) (2.) Alta (Webster) Elliott. John and
(1.) Alma (Triiiti) (2.) Evalina (.Snyder)
(.3.) Mary (Zook) Ellotl. David Rollins,
Jacob Frilsclile, Mrs. Harriet t Arnold) Ga-
dau. Isaiah and Racliael (Powell) Heap. A.
L. Kent. John and Mary (Peebles) Kuster.
Lewis and Sophia Mauser, Geo. and Winifred
(Reynolds) Lutz, Elilah and Lucy (Bunch)
Nelson. J. D. Nelson. Willi.Tm Ncwcll.
Thomas Phillips. William and Mary (Mil
ler) Ratcliffe. Tltomas Ratclifl'e. Llovd and
Mabel (Ruark) Rawlinps. M.itlhew St. John.
Edmond and Mary (Carrolhers) Ridpway.
Samuel and Sophia (McClain) St. John. El-
ben and Kate (M.iHory) Rowland. Aaron
Beck. Jonas .and Philore (Brarney) Span-
pier, William .Tnd Priscilla (Dullard) Stew
ard. Thomas and (1.) Catharine (Stiles) (2.)
Mary (Smaliey) (3.1 Martha {FInley) .Stew
ard. Matthew Tlppilt. Sr. and .sons. Man and
Tom. Henrv (son of H. S. Swallen. Sr.) and
Mary (MnlTIey) Swallen. J. M. and Har
riet (Bowers) Wilson. John and (I.) Mar
garet (Sniveley) and (2.) Mary Elizabeth
(Butts) Wolf. John Bird.

First Nutional Bank

International Shoe Company
Summers Raincy Funeral Home

Zean Gas.sman Insurance

H. and B. Ready Mix
Virfiinia's Flower Shop

Crackcls

Bowers Drug Store
Poolc Bargain Center
Stcrchi Cabinet Shop

Sponsored by the following
American Legion Richland Post 30

Prairie Farms

Moose Lodge 1372
Pcrrj' Fiilk Oil Producer

OIney Lodge 925 B.P.O.E,
Oliicy Savings and Loan

Borah and Bohlander. Inc.

Wieland Goudy. .Tuck Baiiman
St:mley Fagleson, Olds

"Dale Printing Office
Hull Motors

Schaub Funeral Home

Spicth Studio
H. L. Riltcr Real F.statc

OIney I.G.A. Foodlincr
Gaffncrs Drug Store

Legion Women's Auxiliary
Elegant Home Furniture Co.

Olncy Daily Mail
Bower Mills, Inc.

Musgroves Men's Wear
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